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oe, Manning, Ripley and
Erpelding Slated for 1

. Trial, Court Here - -

The heaviest . term - of - circuit
eourt In many yean here Is sched
uled to begin here July 11 when
Judge Fred w. Wilson of Tha
utiles, sitting for Judge L. H.
MeMahan will probably hear four
separate murder eases, a case or
mere of1 alleged defalcation, a
ease of conversion of warehouse
goods and a number of civil ac
tions

Three murder eases are those
of Dupree Poe. Frank Manning
and Robert Ripley, all Involved
in the slayinr of Offleer James
Iverson of Silverton. A fourth
murder case Is that of Harry Er-
pelding, held of slaying a com
panion in a drunken brawl 'here
this spring.

Glesy and Schwab, Aurora O--
ancial operators, are) scheduled
to come up for trial for alleged
defalcation of funds entrusted ta
their keeping. Charles Archerd.
former Salem warehouseman.
faces trial for converting ware
housed goods to his own account.

Other eases set for the term
Include:

July 6, Will vs. Burnett: July
, Fleming vs. Mulkey; July t.

Smith vs. Richards: July 25.
Lanklns vs. .Lane.

The grand Jury is scheduled to
start work here next Thursday,
June SO, preparatory to the open
ing of court.

Assessment Cut
By Grants Pass

District Noted
A reduction from $8.50 to 28.50

an acre in the assessments against
lands of eettlers on the Grants
Pass Irrigation district, was or-
dered at a meeting of the bond-
holders! committee, directors of
the"yoJect and advisory board
held at Grants Pass Saturday. C.
E. StrickUn, state erglneer, also
attended.

StrickUn said no attempt was
made at Saturday's meeting to re-

'Above are the principals In the latest parallel to the famous Snyder-Gra- y

ease of a few years ago. The triangle drama had its setting in Oakland!
Calif. Inset is the unwanted husband. Harry A. Nelson, war hero ana
Deputy Assessor of Alameda County, who died from injuries sustained,
according to police, at the hands of Claude Forbes, his wife's sweetheart,
in an alleged plot to get Nelson out of the way. Forbes, later arrested
at Santa Crux where he had eloped with Mrs.; Nelson, Is said to have
laughed when informed of his victim's death. Mrs. Nelson and Forbes

are shown above.

I

J
Arrested after a wQd Joy-ri- de had
ended ia the death ef a girl com
panion. Marjorie Gauthier, 16, ef
Beverly Hills, Harold L. Menjou
(above), stepson of
Adolphe Menjou. film actor. Is
shown after he was questioned by
Los Angeles authorities. Menjou.
said to have been intoxicated at the
time, was speeding at 80 miles an
hour, chased by a motorcycle patrol
man, when he crashed on a sharp
curve. - The girl was thrown out oi
the ear and Instantly tailed. Hen.
leu suffered several facial abrasions

Uue tie bonded Indebtedness of
the district which aggregates 21.--
4(0,000. He indicated that this
problem would be considered
later.

The district contains approxi
mately 12.400 acres of land, of
which more than 6000 acres are
irrigable.

The conference was called pri
marily to consider the economic
problems confronting the settlers.

Hotel Dedicated
AtBreitenbush;
Big Crowd There

More tnan 250 persons from
Salem and vicinity attended the
onening and dedication of the new

I Breltenbush hotel, at Breitenbush
Hot Springs Saturday night The
hotel was erected by Mark Skiff.

I who has the lower springs under
I lease, and was completed less
1 than a week ago.'

If aver th iasld history of th rcat C O. P. eavtio comti ta
b written, it U very probabU that a special chapter thereof will be
devoted to the sob-ro- ta battle of wits that resulted in the nominatioa
of Vice-Preside- nt Charles Curtis. It is a matter of record that whea
Curtis was annonaced the demonstration with which it
was received was directed not at the snccessfnl candidate, but at his
sister, Mrs. Dolly Gaan. By putting two and two together one can easily
arrive at the reason for this. It is well known that to Mrs. Gann belongs
the credit of stopping the stampede of Curtis supporters from his stand
ard, but how many people know that the convention hall was made the
scene of another round in the feud between Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Long
worth and her social enemy, Mrs. Gann? "Princess Alice," according ta
insistent rumors, went to the convention to stop Curtis and if humanly
possible to put her brother, Theodora Roosevelt, Jr., Governor of the
Philippines, in his place. If such was Mrs. Longworth's intention, she
kept it discreetly to herself and did all her work in the dark, for she
never declared it in public. Not so Mrs. Gann, who hurled herself into
the fray on .behalf of her brother canvassing delegates wherever sho
could get hold of them and winning them back to Curtis allegiance. Not
antii her brother's nomination was announced did the militant woman
politician relax, dead tired but triumphant. Her victory moved a high
official of the G. O. P. to remark: "We could do without Curtis, but we

could not do without Dolly Gann."

Will' Confer With Utilities
, 'i Committee Today Over --

Possible Transfer ,

(Continued from pax t r

essary to bate the cash ' or to
hsve a definite figure the bonds
could be converted Into since the
plant Is under mortgage and the
only I way it . could be delivered
free of mortgage Is to put'iip with
the trustee for the 1 bondholders
cash or water company bonds to
the amount of 1900.000, approx;
ltnately, which Is the amount for
which the local plant is ' mort
gaged. Setting out to buy up the
company bonds though now at a
discount would probably cause
the price to shoot up.

The Federal company which
was embarrassed through the
failure of its parent company, is
tM'cftedlnz in extricating Itself

from its bank loans quite . well.
Mr.Chenery stated. These loans
are being reduced and the "balan
ces extended, and plans hare been

-- aajide for taking care of maturing
note Issues of subsidiaries.
Retrenchment Hits
At Water Revenues

"Every uart of the conntry
eems to be digging in" said Mr,

Chenerr. "and managing Its af
fairs so as to carry on. Each com
munity appears to think it is as

ell off as most sections and bet
ter off than many others. Water
companies suffer declines in rev-
enues In times like the present be-

cause of forced economies in do-

mestic consumption and shut
downs of industrial plants."

Regarding "mountain water
Mr. Chenery expressed himself
quite forcefully in saying that re
gardless of who owned the local
plant the investment to bring
mountain water would too great
r exhaust the credit of the com
nunity. He cited the case of the

Oakland district which bought
fhe East Bay Water company and

ent up to the mountains for
rater which is piped down, stored
n reservoirs where it loses its

coolness, filtered and then dis- -
cributed.

"I do not think you could tell
the difference between this water
and a glass of the former water
which was taken from the Sacra
men to river ana treated", was
Chenery's comment, "and the dis
triet is bonded $20,000,000 more
tn order to ret this mountain
water."

SHDUSE SUPPORTED

I T1MH VOTE

George C. Will
Reelected Head

Of Family Clan
George C. Will of Salem was

again elected president and, Clark
Will of Salem named secretary
at the fourth annual reunion of
the Will clan, held Sunday on
the old Cole farm, alons the
banks of the Molalla, east of
Canby. E. U. Will of Portland
is the vice-preside- nt.

About 120 persons attended the
reunion, which next year will be
held the same place, the last
Sunday in June.

The Will family is closely
identified with the building of
Marlon county. The original Wills
came to the west In the Aurora
colony pioneers about 1863.

Prosecution Claims Norfolk
- Boat Builder dfd Have (

Kidnapeh Contact f
. (C ttlnued from pae I)

the boat builder was ta actual
"contact" wita:,tha kidnaper."

Atter eonsultftur a small leath
er notebook. Colonel ' Lindbergh.
said he first met Curtis, with
Rear Admiral tiny H. Burrage,
retired, and the very Rer. H.
Dobson-Peacoc- k, about the mid-
dle of March. v

Curtis told of being approach- -

ed by a man who claimed ha could
efleet return of theaby.;-

"Mr. Curtis wanted to know
what amount X would be willing
to pay," the colonel said.
Dissuaded Gang
From SeUinc Baby

Even after a fatile - 250,000
ransom was paid through anoth
er intermediary. Dr. John F.
(Jafsie) .Condon, Curtis Insisted
he was In touch with the real ab
ductors, XJndbergb. related "Curtis said he had talked with
tne gang, and they, had asked If
Lindbergh would withdraw pub-
lication of the list of ransom bills.
The boat builder also related, the
witness said, that the "John" of
the gang, its "most dangerous
criminal," had threatened to sell
the baby to the highest bidderamong gangsters,;

Colonel Undbercrh said CnrHa
took credll for having dissuaded
"John" from this plan.

Oregon Banner
Has First Ride

In Wet Parade
CHICAGO. 111.. June 27 ( API
When G. Y. Harry, of Portland,

graoDea tne state banner to par-
ticipate in a spirited general dem-
onstration as the keynote speaker
shouted for repeal of the 18th
amendment, Oregon's standardgot its first trip around the mass-
ed floor at th edemocratlc national
convention.

Although Dr. Josenh V. XCnnA
chairman of the delegation, is a
personal dry, ne gave way as Har-ry lifte dthe banner from Its po--,

sitions. Harry was trailed by Dal-rymp- le,

.Black. Donaurh and
Wood, while the other Oregon del-egates stoo don chairs u in
ed and enthusiastic spectators.

Compromise on
Jobless Relief

Measure Likely
WASHINGTON. Juno 27 !f API
Indications of a comnromUo nn

the $2,300,000,000 unemployment
reuei Dii came from house and
senate conferees today, as con
Kress speeded action on the big
governmental appropriation meas
ures.

With all plans for conrrasafnnai
I
adjonrnment

- . .
bans-ins- -

"

worced in their shirt sleeves allday long toward an agreement on
the jobless aid measnres passed by
van iwo orancnes.

to &
30 Days in Jail
On Liquor Count

JJeioert E. Devlne yesterday
pleaded guilty before Juatica of
the Peace Miller Hayden to un
lawful possession of a still, and
"unrv

H?L'lafK
"

'
rjftTfn. .

I : t "J mo ml TIP- - TlT tnt anil Mnn
officers In the woods near Gates
where he had set ud a 90
gallon still, found in operation.
The still was equipped with
gasoline burner. Officers destroy
ed 40 gallons of mash and 10
gallons of liquor.

BY RAIL AND SEA

Circle the U.S.
FOR B

j

(Seattle!

I Portland)

The Call
Board

By OUVE M. DOAK

e

THE GRAND
Today Constance Bennett, e

Ben Lyon in "Lady With a e
Past," e

Wednesday Pola Negri, Ro
land Young in "A Woman
Commands."

Friday Victor McLaglen In
"Not Exactly Gentlemen."

W ATivKR mtns. ktjjtvore
Today Joe E. Brown in "The

Tenderfoot".
Wednesday Sylvia Sidney

and Frederick March In
"Merrily We go to Hell."

Friday Kay Francis In
"Street of Women".

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Ronald Colman In

"The Unholy Garden".
Frldav nan elan Fft!rh&nki

in "Around the World In
SO ftTfnntMl '

Summer
I J roundtrip

fart$U9

E

WILL SOAR TODAY

(Continued from page 1)
huge storage tanks. Some stations
have storage facilities ample to
last for one or two days after the
wholesale price is raised.

The 21-ce- nt gasoline price will
include state and federal taxes,
which together - amount to five
cents a gallon, but will not be
a result of toem. when tne new
federal one-ce- nt tax went into
effect last week, the price was
raised from 17 V to 18 4 cents

gallon.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 27.
(AP) The price of gasoline
advanced 2 cents wholesale
here today, following announce
ments in San Francisco by sever--
al of the larger companies that
the price had been advanced.

The new retail price of gaso
line in Portland today was 20
cents a gallon.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27.- -

(AP) The major oil companies
advanced the price of gasoline
ty cents a gallon today, the
boost affecting all grades and
all stations served out of Calif
ornia refineries.

The gasoline price advance con
formed roughly with the advance
of crude oil prices put into ef-

fect In California fields yester
day, although It was proportion'
ately somewhat smaller. The av
erage crude advance was about
30 per cent, and the gasoline
advanee about 20 per cent com
puted on the prices received by

TBUCK WW
PETM Hi

Completed petitions for the so--
called freight truck and bus bill to
go before the voters at the No
vember election, were tiled In the
state department Monday. The
petitions contained 2 0,4 6 S names.
or approximately 3500 in excess of
the number required by law.

The measure is being sponsored
by the Oregon Highway Protective
association, of which Oswald West
of Portland is president.

The bill provides for reducing
the combined weight of vehicles
from 49,000 to 34,000 pounds.
elimination of trailers having a
maximum weight when loaded in
excess of 3000 pounds, and cut
ting the length over all from 6 to
40 feet. The load capacity of oil
trucks also would be reduced, with
a maximum speed limit of 25
miles an hour.

Magazine Sales
Campaign Lacks

League Backing
Salem will be canvassed within

a day or so by a number of young
people selling New York maga--
sines. As usual, the solicitors are
after a prise if a certain number of
subscriptions are taken and this
time the prise is around 2500 or
more.

No card of approval or endorse
ment has been issued by the Salem
Business Men's league.

Missionary Society
To Gather Wednesday

TURNER. June 17 The 41st
annual meet of the Oregon Chris-
tian Missionary convention will
open Wednesday night, June 29
at the tabernacle and close the
following Sunday night

The program will bo copdensed
this year into half the usual time.
with talent Inside the state mak-
ing up the program. Rev. C. F.
Swander of Portland is the state
secretary.

Too Late to Ciassiry
8alameB wanted, rood Una of mar--

chandlaa. Call at Balem Fuel Co, State
aad Cottara. on Tuesday. Do not
pbona.

Se tba bulldins activity oa Ursa
KiMwood tracts, cltr Improremeota.
No city t&xea Our plaa makaa nlca
noma posalbia tor lem tnan iieev.
Easiest term. C A. Babartaon, 1S7I
Kdgewater St

This is.the oew 30-da- y rouodtrip to
New York, ia effect from now aatH
October 15. There is no lower rouad-trl- p

on any line.Yet at mis fare you caa
completely circle the United Sates by
nil and sea, through California, Ali-
sons, Texas, New Odeaas. Ocesa voy-
age, meals and berth included, froia
New Orleans to New York. Return oa
any northern line. Season rouodtrip
1135.12. Similar fares to other cities.

Southern Pacific
Aik yttr ui get fr JtUits

aiMuii
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; (Continued from page 1)

settlement of the issue on the
floor tomorrow.

The New York vote was in the
form of an expression of opinion
for the guidance of the New York
member of the committee on per

FRANCISCO)

LOSAMCXLES
iuo uisiriDuiing companies auer i come oi tnelr negotiations, repre-deducti- ng

taxes. I sentatlves of the house and senate

manent organization and does not
bind the delegates.

But Smith chuckled over the
outcome, declaring:

"I guess this elects Shouse
i.i . i ,.

wuuuui any question.
John P. Curry, Tammany lead

er, who saw his organization fall
perfectly In line behind him for
the second time in two days.
smiled broadly as the result was
announced. The New Tork group
7esterday voted against abroga
UoQ of the two-thir- ds rule.

o--
1 SEEDSMAN MAY BE SENATOR
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OF SPORTS LISTED

(Continued from page 1)
fashioned greased pole contest and
Boy Scouts horse and rider tour-
ney.

Officials for the children's pro
gram will be: Oliver Huston,
chairman of sports; R. S. "Spec"
Keene, starter of all races; Small,
Franklin Bashor, and Adams, tlm--
noVncrBaZulnf ffeXMtitrrr. In ,)iar rf nrUoi. XJJ" '
P. "BUI" Watkins, In charge of
greased pole contest.

Highway Pay is
, Topic of Labor

A resolution protesting a $1.50
minimum wage on state highway
emergency employment projects
will be discussed . at tonight's
meeting of the Salem trades and
labor council. In Union hall. The
union groups generally are strong
ly opposed to any such low wage.

A Home Owned Theatre
HOME OF 23c TALKIES

Today Last Times
SAMUEL CiOLQWYM p

IMS

aietrtn anrwrs ri"
ADDED ATTRACTION ..

3 Acta Vaudeville
m

On tho Stage

MADAM HOL TO N
Knows and Telle

Questions Answered Also :

I BABT PRI?fCES3 PAT i
One Week ,,

Ladiea Matlaeo Friday 2 P. M.

: i Oomlng Wed. - Thurs. -

CL QtmmamX Qtitaat

The Statesman Publishing Company operates one of I
the largest printing and publishing plants in I
the state. Besides printing its own publica--
tions, The Oregon Statesman and the North--
west Poultry Journal, the plant handles a .wide I
variety of commercial printing. - I

Papers end Periodicals:

Willamette Gllegian .
' - j

Salem High ScK'ol Clarion j I

. Clarion Annual
Oregon Legionnaire I

Oregon Historical Quarterly I

In addition the plant turns out catalogs, books, broad- - i
sides, sale bills, and all forms of letterpress printing. 1

Summer Ls a good time to check your stationery needs. 1

j The Statesman plant is well equipped to turn out gich j
i work as "

- 1

I LETTERHEADS PlAcARDS v .'''' I
j ENVELOPES' : HANDBILLS .: ' --- V t I . J

, STATEMENTS - - LEDGER SHEATSl 5 ' I V j

; . ' Experienced Workmen ' - ; - . . ; :

1

:T j - ! llodem Equipment ' U - J

I
' I -

;.v-;::- .. -: Prompt, Courteous Service V.
y i
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cartoonV RUTH ETTING In 'MAIL BRIDE
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Chicken Stxv ArrERVicioE2
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Eateriag th political eraaa at
ahildro a vice at the aaaaa of
of ward haalata aad eooU-bkMla- rs

Seaatov Sauith W. Brookhart ia tho
bo so rosaarkablo war it aol foe tho
naaasar. orKaaixatioa. ae did ho

kallyboe. Field's caaapaiga was
tetiea, with Field blaiaolf doing all

sixty, Heary Fiald. father of aievea
vota-cettin-jf. attoablied the aid school

by dafaatiaa Us Vateraa pvoaaai.
Iowa priaaariaa. Th feat womld mot
fact that Fiald had aeithav camoaira

ware the mvaal bottle ef advartiaia
foasht by ItiaMell fvoas Ida ewa radio

tho aauaoaaciag. - Tho caroor ef tho

at aovoa seJUag eaod froat hie araad
aewcoaaor ta poutics ia as onusnal as the victory of iaerperfobce of

. ozperieaco. Startina ia batiaoas
! - another's rardea. Field haa ozpaadod Uutt first vamturo atU today he

-- . , . . - I

: I , " o plus - - - ' ' a

THE MILLS Two lovable stars together.- -

. BROTHERS , for the first time in a gfor- -
fa --i AintotNobodyr oM vindication of : young

.
New." Comedy

" ' '
mistakes t ., j

does aa aaaaal S3UMO.0OO boaiaoaa ia a tm whore the poaalatiea ia
at 8,000 soaaetbiag for tw iadoatrialaats to figure out. Betides sup-ulyi- ag

ovorythiaka; to tthe fans, from baby chicks to overalls. Field also
ewme a dopartaaeat store, which is making money iu spite of tho depres

, eiou If elected, Fiald says ho will go to Washington with au open mind
m not to oypose anything or anybody. . He'll vote for any constructive
measure whether sponsored by Democrats er Republicans, but will al-
ways be found m the Republican ranks whoa ho thinks the party has the
fight idea Field' stand ou the liquor question is ou the aide ef prohibi-&me- a,

and he States frankly that ho will veto dry whenever the question
icomo up. - - ,


